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Purgatyry. They are in excruciating 
pain, and are unable to he>p them- 
selves. To release tliern fvoui their 
misery is real ly the uoblest charity.

—In East India eome queer trees 
grow that the nativescalled Chaul- 
moogra. The on'y thing about the 
tree that was any guod was the 
seed. Long ago it was discovered 
that the oil secieted by thesesceds 
gives reliei to tiiose suflfering fron» 
leprosy. Now comes the news that 
Dr. A. L. Di an, President of the 
University of Hawaii has invented 
a refining process which bringe out 
the o 1 from the seed perfectly pure 
and eapable of curing leprosy. It’s 
a sure eure. The other day twenty 
lepers were discharged as cured. 
Their blood, their entire System is 
free from the least taint of leprosy. 
Of course their bodies still bear the 
scars left by the dreadful disease.

—Wonderful word “Chaulmoog- 
ra"! Word long unnoticed by men,* 
now suddenly come into profnin- 

ence, to be the greatest boon to 
suffering humanity. Yes, there is 
no doubt, every evil, every wrong, 
lios its Chaulnioogral

Catholic Convention in Holland. different skins, give the liest resulta: 
If you do not use these, an<l du 
not khow from ex]x*rieuce the 
shape and size to inake board 
Streichers, by all means write to 
one o£ the big fpr houses for infor- 
mation. ImprojK»r Stretching may 
make skins almost valueless.

Wlien the skins ave on the

The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd. 'AUTO OWNERS! TAKE NOTICE!7 Jno.

PPosita HOLLAND. — It is probably 
known among the readers of Cath
olic newsfiapers that the Catholic 
party in Holland eame out of the 
last national elections as the strong- 
est. Latcly it was feit among the 
leaders that a general Catholic Cou 
vention of all their fuices was need- stretchers, put the in in a cool, dry 
cd to discuss the viewpoint on place — never in the sun or near 
burning questions—political, social the tire. Dry them just euough 
and spiritual. Provincial conven-; to prevent shrinking and xvriukl- 
tions hafl taken place yearly, but 
this was to be a national general 
convention. At the call of the bislv 
ops the meeting took place at Ut
recht, Si*pt. 23, 24 and 25. It was 
attended by the Archbishop of Ut
recht and the four btfchops of Hol
land, the fonr ministers of Ute

Storagc Batterien ave too expensive to be neg- 
lected during the Winter months while your car ia 
Standing idle. I have installed a

Storage Battery Charger
and am in a position to take care of this work at a 
reaspnable price. By .leaving your battery with me in- 
sures your battery being fully charged at all times and 
in good working when you wish it returued in the spring.

Eatabl, 1910 BANKERS Incorp, 191H, Sask.
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

bcon 41 Paid on Savinga Details.
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLEK S CHEQUKS 
aupplied g<K>d all over the world. 

Firk, Lite, Accidknt, Automobii.k 
and other Insurance.

Noturie» F*ublic and Convvyancera. 
ÜCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 

by all principal lines.

Ws Send Remittances To Germany, 
Austria, And Other Couniiies.

?on

5asf.

ETT

ing. If you find that a skin has 
bveome too dry to turn, soften, a i 
litt 1« with a damp cloth. Hut Ix*! 
sure to let the dampened «pots 
dry out before shipping.

Do not use patentod prvpara- 
tions for curing —just the natural 
drying.

Christian cahinet (the ministers of This matter of preparing skins 
State, War, Laljor and of Naval is extremely important and it will

moan many more dollars in your 
pocket to sequre some trapping 
book which goes into full' detail 

employers' associations, and clerics about it. Or, as suggested, write 
and lay men. A telegiam of the Holy
Fat her to the convention expressed I puper, for Information. Vliey ave 
his interest ih the good work and!interesied in getting fürs in per-, 

urged the diesemination of the ideas | feet condition and will He glail to 
expmmded in his letter on peace as j teil you how. 
a remedy and a eure of the inani- 
fold social and spiptual evils of to- 
<lay. It goes without saying that 
the Holy Father’s reTjuest was lieed- 
ed and his pence letter and the fam- 
ous “Herum Novaruni” were made 
the chie/points of discussion. Chris
tian Solidarism or Christian Deino-

ie 88

'hone? 8 1 have also secured the Services of an expert mechanic 
M. HOFFMAN_ _ _ A. F. SCHiMNOWSiy ja* foreman of my garage and will be in a position to\

■

Overhaul CarsAdvertise in theer, p
St. Peters Bote! during the winter months at exceptionally low prices. 

l^vUMib pleased
, Sask.

to furnish estimates for this work. flTRIC None But Genuine Ford And McLaughlin Parts 
Will Be Used.

leon
rlBOLDT.

. 1
ASairs) tlie Catholic inemliers of 
Piivliaiiieiit, the leaders o£- labor- 
unions as well as the lieads of the

Hige and, 
sociation. 
Building, 
at night

3At Your Service At All Times. Give Us A Trial.

fto a für hous«*, ndvurtising in this

J.G.YOERGERB.A.

Dealer of Tord and McLaughlin Cars
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

leon,
SK.

n n
Garage Phone 77 Resldence Rhone 14IT’S UV TO YOU

LOST
A black club bag was lost 

on the road from Humboldt 
to Muenster on the morning 
of Oct. 28th. Finder please 
notify________ St. Paters Bote.

New Religious Order.

On Tuesdäy morning, Oct. 7th, 
the stately Basilica of Notre Dame 
d'Ottawa in Catiada’s Capital was 
the scene of a beautiful and unique 
event, i. e. the birth of a new Ke- 
ligious Community, to be known 
as the Sifltere of the Institute Joan 
of Are, which has for its object 
one of the most important phases 
of social and Catholic Life, the 
protectibn and care of young girls 
away from home.

The Ceremony, conducted by 
the Venerable Archbishop of Otta
wa, the Right Rev. Charles Gau- 
thier, assisted by the Canons of 
the Cathedral, .the Revs. Pkmtin 
and Campeau, was most impres
st ve. Five young ladies took the 
liabit and vows of the new oom- 
munity, and three the postulent’s 
veil in the presence of a large 
number of relatives, friends and 
visiting clergy, including the Rev. 
Canon Le Bel of Paris, France, 
Lady Laurier, Lady Pope, Mdme. 
J. A. Pinard and other women 
prominent in the good works and 
social life of the Capital.

Sister St. Thomas Aquinas, the 
Foundress and first Superior is a 
true daughter of France, who came 
tu Ottawa some four years ago 
with the approval and blessing of 
the archbishop to conduct a home 
für young girls, and, like the pro- 
verbial mustard seed, the good 
work has spread and the Institu
tion has ,twice been obliged to en- 
lavge its quartfers, until today we 
have in Ottawa an Institution 
unique among Catholic activities, 
a home, which is real ly a home 
for the young. During the past 
siimmer the Bieters received their 
Approbation from the Holy Father, 
and are now a duly authorised Re 
ligious Community.

Short as is the histovy of The 
Joan of Are it is full of encourage- 
ment. The new building, opened 
in January last by Lady Blanche 
Cavendish, daughter of the Gover
nor General, is complete and up to 
date in every particular, with 
bright, well appointed dining and 

I hleeping apartments, and also 
tains a large and airy saloon. 
eqnipped with piano, «tage, etc.

L where are given frequent exhibi- 
I tions of the dramatic and musica I 
I talents of the young girls of the 
I house, both English and Freneb 
I speaking and these little entertain 
I »nents form an important factor in 
| "keeping the girls in the house,' 
I especially during the long winter 
I evenings.
I The Sister«, in addition to pro- 
I viding for the ho using and feeding 
I of some seventy-two boartlcrs, also 
1 w>nduct day and evening classe« in 
I llnioet every aubject; most of those 
I recently takiug the habit of this 
I Dew Community are Normal Sch<x>i 
I Graduate», so thaf their instruc- 
I tion is fully up Standard in every 
E Pavticqlar.

wherever you live, your home 
would be more attructive and 
cmnfortable if you had ub iriHtall I

)RNEY, ELECTRIC LIGHTING TOURSLIC
You can uae the CUrrent in ho 

many waya|to make work eaaier 
and life pleunanter.

Ank uh about electrical con- 
venienceH.

Lighting eyatem« for farm* 
and isolated place» a »pecialty.

st Rates. 
Idt, Sask. Selling

Pure Honeycracy was the motto of the conven
tion. The discussion on the Catholic 
Press was of paramount interest. 
The Catholic dailies are considered 
the efficient instrument for the dis- 
semination of Catholic principles 
and ideas.

EN TO
Maison Saint-Joseph,

Otterburne, Man.
LOANS EASTERN CANADA

COAST
Humboldt Electric Shop

NORTH
PACIFICvK. icAUCTION SALE AND

IDITOR. CALIFORNIAof Farm Lands at DENZIL, Sask.
on WednBSday, Dec.3,1919, at 1 P.M., in Town Hall.

2720 Acres
»il, etq.

d Account» 
PERFECT 
Call on me

Phone62

DAILY TRAINSHow To Prepare Fürs 
For Market

Any »geilt will w«i»t you witli your winter trip, (|uote 
loweat faree, Hucure IktIIiw and other aceomimxlation. äWrong methoda of akinning, 

atretching and drying pelta cauae 
the loaa of thouaanda of dollara to 
trappera every year. The right 
methoda to follow are juat aa easy 
if you know them—and here they

ii'lin 9 Half Section Farms.
All of this land lies within 1J to 3 miles of DENZIL, 
SALVADOR and PRIMATE. These are all finest situ- 
ated landsy none better in Canada, where crops never fail. 
Good water. About two million busheis of wheat will be 
marketed this year in these three towns. All will be sold 
at easy paying terms as follows: n.

Terms of Payment will be one tenth in cash at 
the time of sale and the balance in nine equal annual pay- 
ments with interest at six and seven percent per annum 
on the balance of purchase payments from time to time 
remaining unpaid, or 10 Year Payment Plan.

FRED W. EDER, Proprietor.

CHOICE öf RÖUTES WINNIPEG TO 1ÖRÖNTÖda
Moet Modern und Up-to-dete Koulpment, 
Including Observation Car* Winnipeg- 
Toronto and Kdmonton - Vancouver.

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TRAVEL

Ltd*.
!

tSK.
r Stock

Canadian National Railwaysd. Skinning methöds are of two 
kinds, “casing” and “open." Casing 
means pecling the skin off whole. 
Open means ripping the skin down 
the belly.

Animal« which «liould be cased 
are the following: Mink, märten, 
weasel, opossum, fox, fi«her, skunk, 
civet, muskrat, wild cat, otter, 
lynx, wolf and wolverine. Open 
skinning should be used with cooii, 
badger, beaver, bear and cougar.

The following skins, before they 
lxicome too dry, should be turned 
für side out for shipping: Fox, 
lynx, fisher, wolf, inarten, wolver
ine and wild cat. Leave the 
others, which are cased, pelt side 
out.

he best, 
i Stock. 
Agent.

“The Um of Treneportation The! BuMd» and Binde a Nation“
W. STAl’LKTON OHMOHNK- t

(iffiwr*! P
' "T'lJ. MAD1I.I.; *iuMM>ii|f.r Avant 

Wlmilv«-*, Man.
PMaenam Agent
Mankatwii, Ma*k

rirnnwi 
Pxlmonlim, Alte.
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et! ! SATISFACTORY TRADINGBanque d’Hochelaga AT1s iEstablished in 1874Head Office Montreal.in the

strict

NDLER

The Shapack & Wolfe Co. MAuthorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Auets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institution« jiatronizecl by Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. Itsavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:- 'Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually oh all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes.
Money transferred to any pärt of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager.
M. Brüning, Manager. 

Jos. L. La POINTE, Manager

IH IlIJMBOUrr, SASK.Departmcnlal Store
We Just Received Our Second Carload Of

Royal Household Flour \
Im 9,1rA f.GANS □

iTo case a skin, cut from the 
root of the tail down the Inside of 
each hind leg to the foot. Then 
pull the skin earefully over tlie 

The tail should 
the bone removed,

*CE
I Flour That Is Well Known To Everyone 

Ask for Special Price on a Quantity Lot. Why pay more?
We Wish tvi trade with ywu, ans you will Is- sstislied Vi i.rmh- with us.

3^nada.

ober *
:smith ♦ 
5ASK. j

body and hejid. 
l^e skinned and We have the Biggcut and Nicest AHWirl.ment of. i 

läidies', Mcn’s and Childrcn’s Winter Coat» thigh and 
medium price») Für (hat», bdies’ and Children'a 
Dresse», Men’« and Boy»' Seite, Shirt*. Mi.:.,, titove», 
Fulluvir», Sweater«, Overall», Fnderwear, (hmbiiie 
tions, and all other ready-te-Wear, Dry (Iimiu Print , 
Flanneletles, Wanket», Siarf», Tnqee». (imeerii- 
Crockerr, at prio., never licard of n I! nlmldi.

1%except for muskrnt und opossum. 
These two can be cut, off, as they 

worthiess. Skinning is made 
easier by sus|icnding tlie carcass 
from something, doing this by 

of a strong cord tievi arounvl

J
1 V: mIofmetal }
-Process *
too small 
and done 
in Shop.

HUMBOLDT BRAUCH
l; x MUENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRAUCH
■A e♦ means

tlie hind legs. Draw the skin 
from tlie front legs. Cut otf the 
ears—downward toward the head.

1 s
! ■ aAGENCY AT LENORA LAKE a

Shoes!Shoes!
It i« well known that Shoes have advaneod M 

I 8 from $2.00 to, $J.OO a pair, BUT NOT WITH US! |

A Do Not Hunt Für Special Sale Harrains ||
j ^ Bring your Catalogue with you and comparc price; A' 
| A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK/ We jKwitiyely p\ 
■J refund your money if you »hall not he salisfied. |Gi

ce!
Cut tlie skin loose aljout the nose 
and eyes.

In using tlie open metliod, tut; 
from point of jaw to vent, also' 
down liack hind legs and inside of I 
front legs. Lynx, mountain tion, 
bear—which are valuable for rugs 
or mounting — should be skinned 
on the legs clear to the toes, leav
ing the clawe attaehed. Sinaller 
animals, valuable only as IdTb, 
may have the legs cut otf. 
r Be sure so clean every1 bit of 
flesh and fat from. the skins, using 
extreme care to avokl cuttlng.

Steel stretcliers, which can tie 
had in just tlie right shape for

I TIME 
OUR t? ”,

Land and Farms!tle.
cattle and
ItockCattie I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low priqes. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

,For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,, MUENSTER, SASK.

1 ''

::
ice iYour friendft and neighlxjr« will toll you how nice it i« 

to deal atcan bujr 
deliver it

The Shapack & Wolfe Con
ri •81

P. S. We have Everything to suit your taste and pocket fccok. |3iIbach
O., Sa*. B!

BÄ tmw
«

■ I
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